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Jim. when I meatleeed the amoto* I >•» eoaa

last aa wall aa I waa 
grope sheet la a 

way. half hoping, yet 
eapeetiag, to lad aay name ol 

tor my mind
had about me. to be the bearer of ae wm la a abates! celutouo, and I had 

aa that through the no Idm—not tbe least—of bow loog I 
the eight.’ had lain there insensible.

< I laughed at this auggmlion, but ‘ *"• ending anything, I oonclnded 
when I looked round and tow ao many that the botam must bare gone on. 
arrange faoee looking at ns, hi. word., nftar 1 bad tumbled or was dragged 

ma. I Barer oaoe thought of from the coach, without n driver, aad, 
afraid of the Hlaek Swamp ! by .bat of feeling my way carefully

jr.OI

her tolhar aliaee aad brave 
Aad who weald aow hta leader oee 

#aat and sorrow saver 
••Oh, never fear, my mother dear, 

the eeea I’ll go.
And win ye all a new home there,”

Irish Molly. Ol

And for away’mid strangerseoW. she tolled
for many a year.

And no one heard the lonely sigh, or saw 
Uie silent tear ;

Bat letters food the seas beyond would kind 
and constant go.

With gold won dear and words of cheer, 
from Irish Molly. O!

And one by one she sent for them, the loved

aged head of enow—
“Oh. mother, we'll so happy be.” said Irish 

Molly. OI

Alas! long years of toll and tears had chilled 
her young heart’s glow, 

and grief and rare had blanched her hair, 
and stilled her pulse’s flow ;

And when the spring bade wild birds sIor, 
and buds In beauty blow 

TUT made thy grave where willows wave, 
peer Irish Molly, OI

TM 6TA6E BUYER’S STORY

BY M SlUNUQBY.

Passengers going farther were 
obliged to change coaches at Limerick 
I was on my way to Scmrbro', where 1 
was engaged to lecture to what after 
ward proved s very attentive audience 
of seventy-five persons—solject, ’He.'

livery iaside sent of the exchange 
coach was taken, ao that 1 was com 
polled to take a seat on the outside 
with tbe driver.

•There’s a chance lor two on the 
box,’ said Mr. Joee, when I accosted 
him in relation to my fare, ‘ but there's 
nary a eight inside, not of you’* a fur- 
lege prince. Tbe seats inside wnz all 
took Wore I got in last night’

* It makes no difference,’ I replied.
* I can make myself comfortable on the 
outside. The weather is not cold.’

• Yarns, it’s party good doin’ con- 
eédeéin1, reckonin’ everything in gen
eral,’ said Mr. Joee, drawing up bis 
shoulders as though he felt an irrita
ting sensation in the small of the back, 
end adjusting tbe step to the coach, 
over which the lest passenger, an old 
Indy in a bombazine drees and green 
spectacles, bad just disappeared
* Yaasp. i reckon we’ll do well enough, 
though I*ve druv in some weathers 
when you’d be fris like an icicle before 
we got half-way to Scmrbro’.’

I saw that Mr. Jose was one of the 
communicative kind, and withal, some 
thing of an original, so that with tbe 
bleak varieties of nature around me— 
for it was November—and the pros
pect of some entertaining points in my 
companion, I should not be likely to 

«/geSer from ennui during a brief ride oi 
twenty miles.

’ All reedy !’ said Mr. Jose, after a 
careful survey of the rack, to make 
sure that the trunks of the passengers 
were all right, and mounting to the 
box, I followed bis example, and off 
rolled tbe lumbering old coach in tbe 
direction of Scarbro’.

I was by no mesns disappointed in 
my estimate of Mr. Joee. Hi# couver 
estions! powers were wonderful. He 
was as observant as Sam Slick, and a# 
racy, every bit, in his delineations. 
He told local stories of tbe neighbor 
hoods through which we passed in 
such a dry, comical way. and with 
such remarkable powers of mimicry, 
that in spite of the want of polish, in 
his language, where tbe subject re
quired It, be would keep the listener in 
a continuous roar of merriment

There was one story in particular 
which he told that made a remarkable 
imp tees km upon me at the time, and 
which established his claim to oonald 
erable dramatic skill in describing in
cidents and situations of a tragical 
character.

About paaif-way between Limerick 
and Scarbro’ we entered upon a long 
stretch of heavy pine timber which 
was called the Black Swamp, and 
which I remarked, on observing the 
dark and desolate appearance of the 
situation, would be • fitting resort for 
murderers and robbers.

•You are right,’ said Mr. Joee, 
cracking up tbe lead horses, end 
throwing a suspicious glance to the 
fight aad left •l ean tall you a cir
cumstance that happened to me lo 
this very swamp about three years 

parties are aow ia 
jail—that would make

but somehow, after Jim men 
it, 1 couldn’t help reverting to 

It; and the pueeibilif) that I might be 
ae liable to get robbed as anybody, 
excited my imagination, till the place 
looked blacker aad more dreary-like 
to my mind’s eye than I ever supposed 
it could look. Still 1 bad no fears of 

eonsl violence, for I always carried 
a pistol, and could whip my weight in 
wild cats at a minute’s notice—besides 
1 already had tnkeu four fares for 
Limerick—all men that 1 knew ; but 
it was the great amount of money I 
hail belonging to others that troubled

* I never took any precautions till 
«hat day, further than to carry the 
p;stol 1 spoke of. If 1 ever thought of 
such a thing. I never thought enough 
about it to consider it absolutely neces
sary, so I never took any. But on this 
occasion 1 did. It wanted an hour 
and a half to my time of starting, aud 
leaving the tavern I went to a variety 

where they sold such knick- 
knacks, and bought one of those buck
skin money-belts sicti a# you buckle 
around Uie waist under the shirt. I then 
went back to the tavern, and called for 
a private room, where I carefully 
stowed away the bank-note» in the 
belt—fifty eight in number—which 
didn't make any show at all worth the 
mention, when it was once buckled 
around, the waist under my flannels. 
After this I felt easier, though I had 
forty or fifty dollars in small bills, 
which 1 kept so as not to break fives 
and tens, in a large pocket-book which 
I carried in the hi east pocket of my 
overcoat, and jhout four or five dol
lars loose change in my britches 
pockets.

1 Well, I picked up my passengers 
after this, and started at my usual 
hour for Limerick—half-past three in 
the iifternoon—aud arrived in Scarbro* 
at »ix. Here we delayed half an hour 
to change horses, nine o’clock being 
tbe time we were due in Iaimerick.
1 had taken up some passenger# on the 
road, and the inside of the stage was 
pretty filled. When I had got about a 
milo or eich a matter on tbe road 
from Scarbro’, 1 overtook a man who 
stopped me and wanted to go to Lim 
erick. It was so darkish I couldn’t 
tell much how he looked. He was 
pretty good-sized, wore a cap and 
muffler around his face, which 
about all I could make oat of him. I 
hauled up. and was going to get down 
and see if there wasn’t room for one 
more inside, as they say of the omni
buses, when tbe fellow said he’d 
rather ride on the outside, where be 
could smoke ; so he clambered up over 
the wheel and took a seat beside me.

• 1 tried to get some talk out of 
him after we started on. hut he only 
answered when he was obliged to, and 
then in such a surly, ill-natured way 
as to discourage tbe attempt; and so 
we rode on for a couple of miles fur
ther in silence. It was so dark now 
that I didn’t see my next passenger 
till after he hailed me Irom tbe road 
side. Hu wanted to go to Limerick 
also, so I hauled up and told him he 
might climb up on the t’other side of 
me, which he did.

• I didn’t care to get down just then, 
it was so dark. I couldn’t tell bow he 
looked for the same reason. He was 
full as large as the other, however.
I could make out this, even in the 
dark, from outline. I had no sus
picion of an understanding* between 
the two men, for they didn’t offer to 
speak to one another, or to make any 
signal that I could see. My last man, 
however, did not refuse to talk to me 
as the other had. On the contrary, 
he talked so volubly that be didn’t 
give me a chance, hardly, to put in a 
word edgeways. But his talk was in
teresting, so I didn’t mind that so 
very much. If 1 couldn’t talk 1 could 
listen, which is often times as profit
able. So I drove on till wo came to 
the Black Swamp.

* If it was dark before entering 
tbe swamp, you can bet all your loose 
change it was dark afterward, for I 
never drove through it on a much 
darker night, before nor since. You 
couldn’t see four inches in advance of 
your nose if your life had depended on 
it; but the horses had been over the 
ground so much that they knew 
their business, and I had no fears on 
that score but my passengers would 
get through all right. Tbe last 
recollect was a stunning, whizzing, 
reeling sensation, as though my he*4|| 
had suffered from the shock of son»ê 
violent concussion or powerful bloW 

tad by something harder and 
crushing than any human fist,

along. 1 was able to follow tbe wbenl 
ruts till 1 came out of the swamp. I 
saw a light in advance of me, and knew 
it proceeded from a farm-house half a 
mile further along. 1 hurried up, 
thinking that tbe inmates bad not yet 
retired ; but what was my surprise, 
when 1 arrived there, to find that It 
was five o’clock iu the morning, and 
the family already up. When they 
saw me, half naked, and bruised and 
bloody, as 1 was. they were half fright
ened out of their wits, and would not 
be quieted till I told them who 1 was, 
and what had happened to me.

* Then they insisted on putting me to 
bed. but I would consent only to their 
bathing my bruises, and half an hour 
later, in company with the farmer, of 
whom I had borrowed a bat and oust,
I wa* ou my way to Limerick to look 
alter my passengers.

When I reached the town, I learned 
that the stage had arrived at about the 
usual hour, with the passenger# all 
safe, and several of my friends bad 
already been back five or six mile# 
along the road to look after me—my 
disappearance being a source of mys
tery to everyone, and of distrust to 
those whose money 1 still held. They 
were so overjoyed at my forethought 
in saving it, that they jointly made up 
a purse of two hundred dollars, and 
gave It to me. This more than made 
up for all tny losses, if it did not for 
my bruises. But, in spite of my dis 
abled condition. I started, two hours 
later, on my return trip to Portland, 
determined, if possible, to ferret out 
the robbers.

On my arrival at Scarbro", it would 
have been hard for thoee who had 
me on tbe préviens night to identify 
me now, with the strange hat and exist, 
and my bruised and blackened face 
swollen ont of all semblsnce to my for 
mor seif by the unmerciful treatment 
1 had received.

4 * For the laud sake, Joee, what has 
happened to you?’ cried Tim Flukur, 
after discovering who I was, (he was 
the Innkeeper at Scar boro’, where we 
had changed horses the night before).
* Did you meet with au accident after 
you left here? ’

•4 Not exactly,’ I replied, 4 but with 
something a plaguy sight worse,’ and 1 
went on and told the whole particulars 
of what had come so near being .a 
tragedy for me.

4 I declare,’ said Fiukér, when 1 was 
through, 4 and you aay there was two 
of ’em? Champ,’ said he, turning sud
denly to the hostler, as though an idea 
had struck him, • did you notice the 
two chaps that look supper here last 
night, in particular, and had their 
horses put up? I didn't see either of 
them after the singe came. What 
time did they go away?’

4 It couldn’t be them,’ said Champ, 
confidently, 4 for they didn’t call for 
their horse till after ten, and they was 
talking to themselves about some gals 
they’d been ter see. But come to 
think though,’ added Champ, scratch
ing his head as if a new idea had seized 
him. 4 there was somethin' cur’oue 
about one on ’em. When he first come 
in the shank ’o the evenin’ he hadn’t 
nary an overcoat on ; but when they 
oome for their horses, a leetle after ten, 
he had on jist eich a one as Jose’s. And 
what was more cur’ous still, I noticed 
some red stains on tile sleeves aud 
front, and when 1 put my finger on ’em 
the other chap said. * Phil how did you 
get them ere stains on ye? ' and the 
other chap said—eald be, ’ ’Twas that 
cussed currant wine tlfot the gals guv’ 
us that I slopt over onto me. ’ That 
was all ’was said, and they guv' me a 
quarter, and dmv* away toward Port
land. Here’s the quarter they guv’ 
me,’ and Champ displayed it.

4 There wee a blood stain on the 
piece, and two holes punctured near 
the centre, as though it might have 
been used, sometime, for a whirlgig. I 
recognized it In a moment, »nd knew 
it had been among the loose change in 
my pocket at the time of the assault. 
Here was the sixth link in the ohaiu 
of circumstances—and a clincher.

Them is your men ! ’ said Fluker, 
triumphantly.

I said 4 yes.’ and asked Champ if be 
could swear to the men and horse if lie 
should see them again. He answered 
yes,’ as easy as he could to his grand-

41 accordingly took him to Portland, 
for beside bis importance in the fur
ther pursuit of my Investigations, I fell 
sort o’ used up, and wanted a driver.

* Arrived at Portland the first thing 
I did was to secure tbe services of two 
policemen, and then we went the

ses to the lo«a| 
eh would prevent a* «*■ 

mi u muss among the mughsi H
might end In the escape of Ufo dee 
ado. The door WM locked on the 
vide, but In answer to a low rap <1 
One of tbe officers, it 
opened by osldaf tbe occupants, 
we sll rusbt-d iu. There were four per
sons in the room, two men and 
women, and on a table in tbe centre, 
wine and eatables. Champ instantly 
recognised the men ns the parti* 
the preceding night ; and on the pe 
son of one of them—not Acres, but 
other—I discovered my overcoat, 
and wntchchain. It is needless lode 
scribe the scene of tumult and confu
sion that followed the arrest—the 
fallen angels, who, like Nancy Sykes 

| still possessed hearts capable of wo
manly love and devotion, cried nod 
moaned, and clung to their heartless 
betrayers. They were borne away, 
however, and as tbe evidence against 
them was conclusive, they were sen
tenced to fifteen years imprisonment.’

1 left Mr. Joee at Scarbro* to pursue 
hi» way to Portland, and lectured that 
nigtil on my favorite topic. 4 He.’

General News
The price of gas in Halifax is 82 a 

thousand feet.
Mr Thomas Moyne, tbe Home Rule 

Mvinlier from Tipperary, will re
tire from politics at tbe ensuing efoc 
tion.

Crop re ports from Texas indicate an 
unprecedented yield of small grain, and 
the greatest cotton crop ever made in 
the State.

The export of cattle from Montreal 
to Great Britain since the opening of 
navigation ha» lwen 19,000 head—5,000 
more than last year to tbe same time.

It is estimated that the expenses of 
the preparation in India for war with 
Russia amount already to 400 lacs of 
rupees, or J20.000.000.

The whole number of visitors to the 
New Orleans Exhibition was 1,158,840. 
The sk<>w was open nearly ae long as 
the Centennial Exhibition at Philadel
phia. which was visited by 9,910.966 
persons.

RtmkC. H. Spurgeon has contributed 
to tbM*»ndon Monthly JUrietc a scath
ing article denouncing the vices and

I0D

ind smell of which

iniquities ot&ondon society 
that “Sodom t

He say*
___ SodoVin its most putrid days
could scarce exceed London for vice.”

It is said the third costliest building 
in the world is the New York State 
Capitol «Started under a legislative 
limitation of $4 006.000. it has already 
cost nearly $18,000.000, or more than 
the National Capitol building at Wash
ington Six or seven millions more 
will be required to finish it.

Ireland is still greatly superior to 
other countries in iU capacity for 
manufacturing linen. Her spindles 
number 874.788. France comes next 
with 500.000; then Austria and Hung
ary 384,908; Germany 318.467; Bel
gium 316,040; Scotland 265.263; Eng
land and Wales 190,806, and Russia 
160.000.

The 35,000.000 of British people an
nually consume upwards <>f 3 000,000,- 
000 quartern loaves. 93,000,000 cwt. of
potatoes, 17.000,000 cwt. of vegetables 
30 000.000 cwt. of meat. 700.000 000 
„f fish. 5 000.000 cwt of hotter. 2.000.- 
000.000 lbs. of sugar, 170.000.000 lbs. 
of tea. 100.000,000 gallons of beer, 37.- 
000,000 gallons of spirit, and 14,000,- 
000 gallons of wine, tbe total cost to 
the consumers being about $2,500,• 
000.000.

On the first of July the old Board of 
Agriculture in No vs Scotia ceased to 
exist aud the uew [Board created by 
the Local Government last winter en
tered upon its duties. The new Board 
or Department consists of two retired 
ship masters, two barristers, a news
paper man and a merchant. When 
these agricultural Solons settle down 
to their work we may expect deliver
ances of great practical value and quite 
equal to any that have enlightened the 
world since the time Mark Twain edit
ed an agricultural paper.

John A rcher. Harthttt, near Bbeflleld 
I can con(1 d<-ni Ir recommend II to «II who 
max’ be suli.-rlng from liver or •loniarh 
complain tv having the testimony of my 
customer*, who havs derived grrat 
benefit from the flvrup and Pills. The sale 
Is Incra-MhtiiK H oml.-rfnlly

Geo. a. Webb. 141 York Street. Belfast :-I 
have eold u large quantity, and the parties 
have te*titled lo Its being what you repre
sent It.

J. H. Metcalfe. 55 lllghgstc-. Kendal I 
have hIw*> * ureal pleasure In recommend- 

’lug the Curative Hyrup, for I have never 
known h com* In which It ha* not relieved 
or cured, and I have wild many gros*».

R»t>l. <; <;<>uld. 17 High Htrect, Andover 
—1 have always taken great Interest In 
your medicines and I have recommended 
them. »* I have found numerous rases of 
cure from their use.

Thomas < liepman. Went Auckland:-! 
flikI that the trade steadily Increase*. I sell 
more of your medicines than any other 
kind.

N. Dnrroll,Clan, 8nlop:-.\ll who bay It 
arc pleased, and recommend ».

Jo*. I talk will, A.M.H., klngsbrldge :-The 
public M-em to appreciate their great value. 
A. Armstead. Market Htrect. Halton-ln- 
Knrnes* Il I* needle** for me to any that 
your valuable medicine* have great sale In 
thl* district—greater than any other that I 
know of, giving great satisfaction.

Robert Laine, ekobnm I can 
commend the Curative Hyrup Irom having 
proved It* efficacy for Indigestion myself.

Krlockhetm, Arbroath, Korlarshlre, 
Hepteuiber ». IHT

Dear HIr,-Last year I sent you a letter 
recommending Mother HelgeV* Hyrup. I 
have very much pleasure In still bearing 
testimony to the very satisfactory results of 
the famed Hyrup and hill*. M«»*t patent 
medicine* die oat with me. but other 

■ - - ^1,, ever since I
real demand

The cure* which have come under my 
notice are chiefly I ho* of liver complaint 
and general debility.

A certain minister In my neighborhood 
*av* it I» the only thing which ha* benefited 
him and restored him to hi* normal condi
tion of health after being unable to preach 
jor a considerable length of time. I could 
mention also a great many other cn*ea, but 
wiiace would not allow. A near mend of 
mine, who I* very much addicted to cos
tive ness. or constipation, finds that Mother 
Helgel’* I’lll* are tbe only pills which suit 
hi* complaint. All other pill* cause a re
action which I» very annoying. Mother 
Helgel'» Pills do not leave a bod after-effect 
I have much pleasure la com me no lug again 
to sum-ring humanity Mether Helpers me
dicine*. which are no sham. If title 
Is of any service yon can publish It.

Yours very 
ilrned) WIT4—

A. J. White, Esq.
l&th August, issa.

Dear Hlr.-I write to tell you that Mr. 
Henry H tiller,of Yateebury. WIIU. Informs 
me that he suffered from a sever# form of 
InJIgMtlun for upward* of four year*, and 
took no end of doctor’» medicine without 
the slightest benefit, and declares Mother 
Helgel’» Hyrup, which he got from me, has 
saved hi* life

Your* truly.
(Hlgued N. Webb,

r White. Chemist, Value
Oct 1. lstt-tf

Consignments Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’» Newfoundland.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
readily, bet look ee*erly for more.

Cheaper than any other SmuUion made,
<mly 80 cents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER.
(Opposite Sinclair. Minto * Stewart’s.)

Sum mere idc, Jan- 7.1885.

—ARK-

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALVE 
in every description of

medicine* uie ooi who me. oui 
Helgel ho* had a steady sale eve 
commenced, and I». still In a* g real 
as when 1 first began to sell the n

In connection with the above ie Cap
tain English, who is well known in 
P. E. Island, w^o will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr- O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact (hat he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and it prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16, 1884.

All manufactured on their premises by fireVclase workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 OHAIR8 of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

SAT Remember we cannot be undersold.

mirnwll Wlllltoa’a Ulaae. Cberol.t.

Druggists, _____________ ,-----
White. Ld . Hranch OSes«7 St. J 
on trovl. r. Q.

HONEY TO LEND,

AT the Lowest Rates of interest.
The principal can be paid back by 

instalments if required to suit borrower.

PETERS A PETERS.
Office,—Cameron Block, South Side 

Queen Square.
Charlottetown, April 15, 1885—tf

A FEW HINTS
Doer. —7b more the bow 

fff« pent Ip. S I» 4 PUU, 
Ikonmpklg, 4 to S PUU. 
Experience will decide the 
proper dost in each case.

APOTHECARIES HALL
Estibluhid 1810,

DESBRISAY'S ''ORNER, - IjlEES SQC4RL
The Oldest aad lest Reliable,
Acknowledged by the public to lie the beet 
place to bay PUKK DKUG8 A MEDICINE*. 
The stock ia complete, and comprise* all 
articles usually found in a first-class Drag 
Store Tbe Chemical* used in dispensing 
have been imported direct from Messrs. P. & 
P. W. Squire (the Queen's Chemists), London, 
England. The Drags and Draggisfo’ Baa- 
dries are all purchased in the bdet market, 
and are guaranteed first quality. Tbs large 
incress* in tbe business done of late yesn 
thieestablishment baeenabled tbs pregrie... 
to import tbe most modern apparatus in use 
for tbe compounding of Prescriptions and 

' * w. None bat competent assist- 
>yed in this establishment Tbe 

.__.____ __ E. Oboros K. Huottgs, ia con
stantly ia attendance, and all Prescriptions 
ore prepared by him.

If yon require any article in the Drug line 
yon will find it to your advantage to purchase 
at the eld stead.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBrieay’s Corner, Queen Square. 

Charlottetown. Feb. 11, lW6-lyr

by tbe Apothecaries Hall Co. 
Charlottetown j and by A. J.

ues Street,

lor tbe com pom 
Family Recipes, 
ante are employee 
proprietor, Mb. (

GROCERY 4 TEA HORSE.
Meaaghaa 8 Brie It Belilsg,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.
------- r.

THE Snhacrilier has always in stock 
choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

best quality of TEA. MEAL. MOLAS
SES. COFFEE. SUGAR.

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest posai hie prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown. July 2. 1884—ly

FELT, PITCH A «RAVEL

Rooting A Repairing
rPHE undersigned ie prepared to ex 
1 ecute orders for the above.

Beat American Bee Hive Paper, Pitch 
and Gravel need.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders left with Simon W. Crabbe, 

or at my residence, will receive prompt 
attention.

WALTER LOWE. 
Kent Street East.

April 29, 1885—3m

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

THE WANKER

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

ONLY

ATSON’S DRUG STORE.

oisrx.'sr

carnurauL,

levs.

AGAIRSr THE WORLD.

M

IN CANADA,

AGAINST THE WORLD.

For Constipation, or Cost!VMM**, eo 
remedy Is so effective ss Area’s Pills. 
They Insure regular dally action, and re- 
Stem tbe bowels to a healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Area’s 
FILLS ore invaluable, and a sure cure.

ie, Numbeeee, Nausea, are all relieved 
and eared by Areal Pills.

In Lives 0*m»le»at, «lion* Dtserdete. 
ad Jnnndissi Area’s Pills should be

THE

tel 41
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY,
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Ehtabimhbd in 1809.

Subscribed Capital, $9 733,433.0a
Paid up Capital, 1,116 647 .00

Transacts every description of Fire 
Life, nod Annuity ltntineee on the moei 
favorable terms.

Fibs Dbpabtmbbt.—Insurances may be 
effected at tbe lowest current rates.

Insurance open Public and Private 
Building» effected on especially favor
able terms.

O. W. DeBLOII,
General Agent for P. K. Island. 

Office, No. 35 Water Bt., Charlottetown.
December 17,1684. ly

Island Home
STOCK PASS,

Creese lie, Weyne Oe., Mleh
SAVAGE k FARÜCX, Profndm.

Pills sre unequalled.
Worms, eaassd by a morbid condition oi fin AT. MAT.

Percheron Iloi-wew

ALL «took «elected from the get of 
•ire. and dame of established 

reputation, and registered in the French 
end American etnd hooka.

INLAND HOME

Ia beautifully situated at the head of 
G nose* Ils, in the Detroit Hirer, ten 
miles below the city, and ie accessible 
by railroad and .teamboat Visitor, 
not familiar with the location may call 
at city oSee, 68 Campeau Buitiing, 
and an aaonrt will accompany them to 
the farm. Heed for catalogue, fine by 
mail. Address Savaoe * Fame en, 
Detroit. Mieh.

Over 200 Pint Prion ira i „„,petition with the heading 
Makers of the World.

LEADING POINTS.
U(bt running end aoltolto. No cog-wheel., gear., or heed motions tarer .pare 

coder arm uelfmuing Needle, HalMtimediae Hhuule, Antoinette ilttt. Wf * 
Double htwl Feed. Principal partsinado of beelhaniened Hteel. So si

>11. A4)nslaMe In all tte parts.

tnder, 
simple a child can

August 6, UM.

Dominion. Tbe W»nwr 
used for all classes, and la 

weired first prise wherever 
encourdgod. We don’t urvd

l*nShl«£“,Ph 1,101 Austria, the only Knight -

J. F. WILLIS A OO.,
Only anthorlned Agent* for r E I

Morris & Ireland’s
3STBW IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The Ml; Eight Flasge Safe la the Werli.

eighty

Contains more improvements .than any Safe made, each M

THE FATBBT UNUDI BOLT WMK,
" ’ 4 - 'Z r=i_ ' ........ Iiir.n.d—Td «*,!•

More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
and no expense in repairing Belts and Locke.

Hinged Osp,
Four-Wheel Looks,

Inalde Iron Malaga
Solid Aagiff Corners.

Urge 
the

for


